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CAMPBELL AGAIN TO LEAD

DLiIOCflX8 n vt it i o-

rIIJ J1TJV JO JIIH ftKOLIVATlUf-

N iluntril lor <aoverr I Acelnmalloi-
tIthlte lie VJi MklaR u Hpeecb l the
I ouiettIOn orttberMeFree HH er-

llriolnlliin Voted Vow OmpbeirO-

ePllTC nnlly for the Mvoroe UcrlrlnrI-

KINOMIUI O AUB 21I lame IH Camp
1bdl mil ncaln lea Ohios Democracy
ISjt ffor lovcrnor nomination today > a-

jjjrimatleas create a suspicion that 11 had
aIlbecu arranged by a clever manipulator ot
Conventions Senator llrlre was Chairman of
Ine Convention and had Announced after routine
liiialncis nni Unlihed that tho nomination of n
tatidlduto for Governor wa In order Kpou

nufmis yells for Campbell arose from nit parti-
ofr tie hill anti th Chairman pounded with
hid tavcl for order but IU was nearly a minute
tofor tie could secure quiet and then cries u-

flwpblcontou I como Intermittently

InlU Iha been moved std the Chairman
that the Convention take a recess for an hour
Lrls of Nono no cnme from the men

whl liad ben shouting Campbell Campbl
arjubell hn motion wan put and by an

overwhelming majority Tho Chairman then
announced that nominations for Governor were
tIn order and eGo Cauioboll arose and se-

cured
¬

the floor Almost simultaneously Doc
Norton of Senccn county camo rusting down
the centre aisle holding up his band demand
hIlt recognition from the Chairman

Oov Campbell las tho floor said the Chair-
man

Monntlo a chair In tie Duller county delega-
tion

¬

the exGoternor boned to tie Chairman
and then faced tho Convention He waited
with a smile on his face for the oatlon to IUbinle Tult as the Int yell of Campbell1 died
way he began Everybody expected him to
iy lie anot I candidate but nothing of the

Und fell from hi lips until later He said
TLere Is u mission before tho Democracy of

Ohio thin year It I to achier n victory t the
polls In November and rvslora the Rood old days
n Democracy ro doI thit every man must lay
lown Its personal Rrlenuri and work ngnlusl-
b common enemy I you would achieve tills

you mctt lake advantage of the existing lr-

ruinitanccs In Hamilton county the largest
nrd most powerful in tho Slate there r the
sam conditions today tint enabled us to carry-
It sIx years aoand we ran dllagain

Just then a shout of us Campbell
went np and another burst of enthusiasm fol-

lowed
¬

When It subsided Pav Campbell con-
tinued

¬

That county can bsUIt won by selecting ajour nominee today aman who Is one of tho
ablest men at Its bar

Norton once more rnsbed down the aisle and
made the floor fo Iminute and shouted to

0 a klnc If ho might interrupt
him for a moment Tin Chairman recognized-
him and above xho confusion of tho excitement
attendant upon saeli I proceeding Norton
yoke rang OB 3that t could oa heard alt over I

Ihe hal and even on Uio street otiUIde the hal
1 nominate Jim Campbell and movn

rlC Se euapendo ind tho nomination be made
by aclaUolpandemonium relcn d anti a thousand
voices cheered tbo flutter county man until the
flats in the windows shook During this testi-
monial

¬

of hipopularity the iovernor stood oil
ilchair race rejecting tho pteiuture that
this evidence of his popularity II hliii Gct
ting the Chairmans attention sllMr Norton mold that he mnl to make
umu remarks but be baa Inflicted a nomination
upon us-

You have hOnthe remarks replied cen
ator firice a ImleA dispute to the motion made by
Norton and tho Chairman aId ho would to

ompnlled to put Nortons motion anti nomina-
tion

¬

as there was no other motion before the
uottso

I rise to a point of order aald Gov Camp
UIL-

It was decided that ho bad this right and he
wa jlen tho floor

> lr Norton iiskcd pcrroUslon to ask a few
iteatlonV said Campbell and he had tin

rlht to Intrrrupt m > speech wlll a notion I
ilittot further tn say it not only out
nl order but I will Itvll you that I have male
lice campaign In the teat ten years always
i niler tho oimt unfavorable clrcuuistanret
Ihcse are the circumstances which lava de
i eUdl me physically lliioiiclally and I may ruy-
i hat If I had not been rerr careful they would
hnc depleted me morally

1l his brought forth loud laughter-
If thli Convention I composed of friends of

mine I ask them not to nominate me I move
that ue nominate Hiram 1 Peck of Hamilton
i itinty1

lane K Patterson up and seconded-
the Iprananomination of coalusloltoloweami nobody knew jut where Aliwreiitl there were two motions before
IIOUM and everybody wished to know which
notion was to lie voted for Penator Urlco an-
nounced that the motion of Norton wan tho ono
that should be put tint iov Campbell movr l

11amendment tthe mutton and that the none
Norton

II D Ieck bbtlbstltuted for Campbell in

RIplit here Jll lK Innalls arose nnd was recog ¬

nizedI by the lair ant said
Sir Chairman I wish to second Mr Nortons

mntoo Four YtAO I ODpoacd Mr Camp
1a rraloo perfectly ratls

laclrto mr but this I wish to endorse
Aheart y aI opposed him that time

more cller Happing with his
Ifavel Chairman llrlre

Gentlrmen are you ready for the <n 1
It babeen moved and Hcondethat lest Ixi
suspended and James nominatedCampblby acclamation All those of thl say
a T

Then the crowd went wild and a deafening
chorus of ayes went up

Those opposed no called tho Chairman
and tome half dozen faint noes were tent up
from kcatterlnir tarts of the hal Tim CaD

laAe Coming was struck by a tndj1uler County Mascot wa In
wit of a group of men each of whom
trIe to wring his hands oil When the commit ¬

tteort the nominee reached the stag alitputed through the almost solid mass of peoplelu> hwlno bulnel there they led Mr Camp
bell to the left him standing betweenIirieftn3 Norton dllputua as to who should
Introduce Finally Ilrice compromisedy Uemlrruon of thA ConventionOovCampbell needs no Introduction

Iov Campbell thou speech acceptingtii houor and saying mae good soldlerchoulilr wlthrr falter nor fall He would promise them
hbeloulllotfaltor 1WM for them to say

Eiler In the day another intensely interesting
tin jK I Klnley of Iluuyrus submitted a

JMk to platform viewing with alarm tieTOM Invasion by UraL Urltaln of a friendlynutty and upon tie enforcement oftbo Monroe doctrine Th Chair ruled that theMolmlnn could not be considered In different
torul thIs decision challenged In all partue ttlur a prolonle parliamentarytlnnlili tie upon lureoolulol pW
TV
lAiCe kan lii motto Opposition was

by John K rullcllonf tIlnrluiiatl who
dbeell < that they were not there tu Intimate
At t jail no confidence In tie Democratic

11111r1lol iij Mty nervwly arose for the
thu Monroe dnctrllo there w-

aiilUIiaUiriivrClovtlaiidnOI 1 would enforce it
therljIIIII of thu Illc Four warned

tackiuis plank to u reg
CaTty lPI iaii d ilutfufiu hut exOov Campbell
r4 COlt rq tha Convention and carried tin

uliMiii llie ked his heAt IfILnenloa iH Unix the umlont doc
P o there vaa no intention ofilQutir4 Hi Ailuiiilnrutioti of the greatest ofivj5 tnxercam ten yecra niris and uguln A

i mfb llHuh Mr1 llayurd Ithis country listrlf rent mUli tokeep lu hands elf the
a rpublics Conigrss tat paseet
siduolll I the Hle iTeciTiiton tin other

I Atlantic hml sneered at that7UVUI 1110 > lot nlled vvlihontempt-

t

li 11 I said List tie loriroe doctrine thou dresitd Lli resolution was simily1hu4ttu notify the incoming Congress that
t Imanle l1llllton that would

Ihti and that
thy wro not lrcllrJ tl Uu down ivml allow

Irlal lon tu uut is pawl on them The
5 this PUt uud-

cUiwt
carried wIth ID

L
tIC c notion tree silverI is Ie > SlalL11 too us Chairnun rolln lurI

Uiiiiij ii1111ttl t 1tile torxu
I1be iocrllk tart if Oil In 45

7i I lots wit smIIeUn end laYIII 1gIIa IIHlt IbaIaU1II U Ihail lao years ato

the recite accompltthrd icconllnit tn Its pnimttrt
IIn wit Tlio repeall or the llfimCllennI IdlilMlimknownI IhoHhcrinan isw tie UIIAII MlcanI FederalHetlon Ilaw ami the lleKlntey law fruin which re
Iisle has rescuedI murnlor pro r rliy to the country
In Such wn extent list even the llcpublkans are
Iii lgett tu rteoBiilto the tame

When we conililtr Ihl facts that the Democraticparly received liuin Republicans In lit s lanknipt treasury that It Inherited true then the rlcloiicurrency and tariff Ilaws which hud prtDtrnl sodAnally IimMluieilI the panicof liiI wo Inalit that It is-
entitle iiiilin thankinf thaueopl for the cours5ewllli whichI U his attacked COil repealed these iawsVf rranirm the following portion of the Seventhplunk uf 111 NCstionei l UnnucratleConvfulluniW is if tmth sold mind MhrriKManiUnlrioiiir of the country anil to coin lp
aol steer Mllinut illwrllolnitlonJ 11Im
inntalnr chaun for tiilnlanf but the duller unit ofeolnnjn nf lboth iiiuialu mint Ut of niiiM Intrlnsle slIl
rxrhAntrakl valueI or IM iljuxml by fnlornttlonilI

reeinrnt or by suCh urnlonUUtlon an uliall Insure
IliB maintenance of thn aril or tin two metals oldthe eiiitl power of every ilollar at allI times In

nlenI of clrhmI ami wo demand that the papereurreney ihtll bkept par with and roil ec ma tile In
such coin

The platform was signed by nineteen out oftwentyone lembrlof the committee the d-
lellontl Patrick of Timcnrnwas

Iewl of Chnmpnlgn Them albmltttd
financial

the fnlowlnl minority report to
We demand the Immmtlate restoration of the law

prnvlilltix for the tree sOIl icaI tenilerofboth rolil sn1I silver enlni art flUerlmlnktlooagainst ether metal as In the ConstitutionI
sill without n aUlni tie nuenlor Eagiatid or anyoUr forlf gn natio-

nKzSfiiatnr Patrick of Canal Dover led oft lu
tho ilebTtu for silver

Your gold Is In thin hands of the very richshouted the venerable speaker ns he turned In
the heat of his oratory toward Senator llrlceIhc Couenton appreciated the force of the

ald oiled and laughed to Its heartcontent
UA Buel of Cleveland alto spoke for sil-

ver
¬

llurd spoke briefly for noundmoney Tha Convention voted down tho silver
resolution two tonne

Senator llrlce had some pointed things to say
In lila speech at tbu opening of the ConnntillHo said

Tho three great rroDllsosmalolo the Ameri-can
¬

oeoplo In 1SIIU nearly ful
tilled nnd carried moro nearly Into executionthan any three promise ever made by any party
In any platform What wore they iV Theyweto-
Kummed up IVy Samuel J Tllden furtysljt years
ago as home rule sound money and freo tradeus nearly as governmental requirement per-
mit

¬

and under the very shadow of thi disasterbrought on this country by the Republican laws
against which ho Drutelr nnd whose repeal
we demanded bill tho McKlnley
bill the Sherman bill These promises were ful ¬

filled
Speaking of the McKlnley bill repeal tlie

Senator said
We could not consent to tho of

n bi which did not provide paalo
we dnno MI the Confidence of the country

In the ability of the Democratic party to ndmln
Istnr thenffalrsnf theiovernraent would havo
been destroyed Many of j ou believed that the
income th >siinuld le put in the billsome de-
manded

¬
It I doubted Its rocstltutlanallty Had

1 felt certain that It wan unconstitutional I
should lime voted against it hut with the bill
framed with the income tai iucliidcd suftlclen-
tirvenje wnnlr hive been raised during time
past fiscal rear to pay all Government outgo

no more
The Senator then dljusacd the money ours

tlon and said-
I comp to urco that Iccluratlon for free coin-

age
¬

would be foolUli because It would bu nn
Impotent and lila dtaratlon It would sepa-
rate us from the national Dcmocraor 1 ouhdrive from our support tbouanrts
thousands of men who otherwise wouh nilwith u > A declaration II free
and unlimited colnaico IUTer1 tn
1 raide by this Convention wnlo have uu
practical effect and It menu niabandonment and disclaimer of tha splendid

suitof your Democratic administration nu
epotmbly differed from Mr Cleveland

at some time and In somo things as It iau our
niilil our privilege our duty toilolt we wero-
onsclentlous In doing so hit triklnu him all

and all hu IIs the gatt statesman and party
leader of his tlrie Ills Democracy Its honesty
iis Integrity nnd hU cnntlncnl attention tu
business which constitutes genius hive never
been excelled and In nir onlnon Datnocratlo-
BUcirti In IfiirJAOJ largely due as Democratic
fuccec In ISiMJitlll nlw ho largely due to tho
character of our Democratic President and to
the high plane upon which ho ha sought to
place bis party ard his administration

Do not undcrstnm inn as niirgettlng the
candidacy of President Cleveland for reClcc
lion No neb nlofl10bfor uJ n Peaalec ooml
mated by aoclamailorr for Ilf UtenantCioverao-
rvlthoata word beirg sad In his bvbalf-

Kor Sur rem Jndite William 7 tonOnt
Atiglatre and for Htato Auditor V
Knottnf Mnnsluld wero nominated by accla-
mation

¬

Tho remaining nomination Tern olio
mar by ncclamatlon tato Treasurer W TI

iallm Attoruevdereral O orcr A
Fairbanks rranfclln Mcmlwr lloinl Public
Woikt H I1 heifer luscarauas Clerk
Supremo Court J Y Crnlkuhank Miami

jtits jtjsicKi nor 101
TUe sTire orUe Hrnutor nheen ital orut-

nlnun lurt-
Niwionr

>

Anc21 Mr Calvin b Ilriceiravo-
n garden party tram 4W to BI oclock this
afternoon The lawn of Uuiullcu was < moL
animate scene Them wero numerous tents 1
railo platform amid society was out In force
A report that Mr uric nto Introduce u dog
circus wa tho poelnl dranlne card The party
opened wills n jolly dance on the platform Then
camo on the dog show Twenty dogs did all
sorts of tricks jumped antI the reasons girls

Ia by end split their loves applauding do-

mandlnK repetition after repetition till tho dogs
were tired out and the conductor of tho chow

Aobliged to coo the performance
Another dance tho company separated to

various parts of tho lawn Ire of the maidens
Meklng is grimlooking fortune teller under 1great red tent to learn their lain vvbllu a great
crowd Ialhere about u mesmerist who mad
the things whit their friends
howled with dellaht lets omit champagne wcro
served troDa larpe buffet tent

Mr anti Mls Hrlcc who hnd received
bade their friends gnodby nt unset while two
bands played Auld Lang Hyno IrconcertMrs social functr lJen tho
mnstelaboratu of the sensnn The laity
today rivalled the fatuous affair of the kind
Klv m by Cnriirlliu Vanderbilt live years nun
when President Cleveland was presenl Ihe
two tuiml present kept up continuous music
iinn playing fruit thn rear plla71n of tliu houm-
aud the other from a teiiipotary stan In the
centre of time lawn near the dance pavilion
The danring wan Informal Mrs Hrlee harlguests the temporary limed of thebay and his assistants tie Turkish Minister
tho French Minister timtm HelKlan Minister flint
the Minister from tins Argentina llepubllc

JIAlOXlfIJi > MISS Z4 101
A Connretlrnt Oii rd ninn overzealous IIn-

Crovvil
a

ut a llHllrand Hlutlou
New 1IlC Aug 13liss Mabel Taylor

this city WM severely Injured by a bayonet
thrust accidentally admlnlsterrd while ihuvvH-
HvUlllnKCatnpCoflln at Nlantlc on tho closing day
nf the encampment Him hAl quitted tho mili-

tary
¬

plain anti was carried In Ivast pushing
jostling elbowing crowd upon the platform of
the little Nlantlo railroad station whence thu
people were tu take the train back to Now Lon-
don

¬

A numlmr of provost guard flushed
with excitement and zealous
endeavored to exert their military author-
ity

¬

and with batunct fixed on their camp
rifles were hurryingaboulthtm platform huntlug truant comrades away morn the tram
Into camp A particularly aggressive and heed-
less provost guardsman ditched headlong Into a
bevy of civilians with title at roil charge and
he drove his glittering swordbayonet Into Mis
Taylor hip Mba shrieked and fell half faint-
ing Into tho arm of a companion Tbu soldier
hurried away

lIss Taylor wa carried to the train suffering
KTeatlyon aciount of is cut In ier thigh
Arrived home a Nuw London physicists treated
her Injury which wu serious and extremely

It U probablu that her family Ibring suit against the guardsman

I K C IAL JtKSKIlVIiS Tn TllK-

PaiBitaKrrii

II lW em

ou UM Kaeiirlou KlvaMe-
rllrouttht Ashore by lettnlviitita hays
VIIMINOTON Del Aug nTbo small

learner Riverside last nlKht took n party trout
here to Augustine where the Peuuiyl-
vanli naval reserves are In camp At midnight
he itarted to returt but a nafoty valve blow
out and tho bt wa topped Tho Illvcrsldo
was a quarter of a mile from the pier at tho
time The tnuto was taken ashore In a rowboat
and the ofllccr In charge of tin amp called out
the reserve Threo cutters vvcro manned unit
sent to the rescue

rise forlynevcM pasnengcr including vcrtil
women were nnn landed by tho
they retnaliuM 1 at tho hotel toe rrlIvOI111
time night liy U1 oclock this mnrnlHK thin hiivi
tide w u ropalriil omit murnul io this tilj-
Tho reserves auto asleep whun flcnut but
they promptly rrttioudtd ThTu little u

I Iho hoit us at nt ass hero
serious dior lmo

S

OUR SPECTACULAR FLEET

aicit KIA nr JIEKJI mis isconr TO

Til aKAHinK RESORTS

rIme Oa Huld to De llored liy the InvUli
Hound of Estertsmamemstsrlie< Cruise
Piuld to lie A Precedent for ChI future

WAMIIMITOX Aug HSol that tho fnmous
Mora claim Is In n fair way to bo speedily set-
tled

¬

and without necessitating tho withdrawn
of Admiral Dunces spectacular fleet from drc-

Iaralel1lty around tlio Maine summer resorts
oneera love high hope tint some sort of

may bo attempted Into this autumn
when there will not be to many flattering de-

mands
¬

for tho presence of tho ships ant officers
for parade work In tho North Tho acvoro re-

quirements
¬

of society nt Newport and liar Har-
bor

¬

are reported to have already timid their
fleet on the Admiral his personal stan and
those ofllccr of tho shins who have lot been
compelled to stand watch while thn other were
ashore and no out of them IIi said to be more
bored and welcomes a cessation of the lavish
rounds of entertainment than Fighting lob
Kvans who writes hero that cruising off
Maine coast Is not what It IIs cracked up to be
and be much prefers a llghthouso tender anti
the quietude of thiS North Carolina Sound to the
kalcldescoplc festivities of liar Harbor

Secretary Herbert Is reported ns delighted
with the manner In which tho prattle of Maine
have received MOl and tho shIps anl ho al
ready contemplates a return visit summer
should nlbuetlnl expeditions around time

Florida COIt lot require fo extensUo n patrol
as to decrease the North Atlantic fleet to an ex-

tent
¬

which would not justify tho larger North-
ern

¬

seaside places suit towns where flow er shows-
are belaa hold to extend another invitation to
visit them fly that time however righting
Bob will probably bn on shore duty again ant
In that event ho 1 not be subjected to tim
strain demanded tho Interchange cour-
tesies

¬

with those members of thn Administra-
tion

¬

who may be nt liar Harbor to receive the

bblpAntcipalnl that there may be a repetition of

lemand tho lot at tho watering places
next summer tho department has Issued onUrs
to prepare every available vestcl fur actUefer
vice and to hasten work on those now building
IIt Is claimer by officers of the department that
the exhibition mode his season at liar Harbor
and other places ou the const establishes n
precedent which the navy must adhere to nnd
that If these visIts arc to lw a part of tho
regular routine of time service it will bo neccs-
n tl constitute two squadrons ornof whichI available fur Ser let in tlir West Indies
nod Larry out the departments programme for
fict ev nfuton bite tthr will 1m held at the

tie tho New Kn land
ooast and ns escort to the IetrrUry on
his annual trips of thu Northern
imval stations Orders were tiwlnj sent out by
the Acting Secretamy of the Navy fur 11 nnrktu-
lwpu1 heUon shh s now ba11 at
unccMhe preparation nf buldllf firrviie Use effort will r aluii the
three ItttKunhoaU at eivprt Xuwsnnd thj

the lull and Aduum Mt Mare 1s
which lieon hin hilu nt thuROe Yard for month the three battle-

ship Indlnnn 111clnI and Oregon

rllu to U < he armour Iti and the gum mouiitid su that >

early next spring a great flei twill be incomnil I

Ion part ready fur duty at lIar llnrboraiu the
remi-nder available poulbly ion actual ma ¬

be uddlllon of the three Run boats mil-
Sreally etrcnsthin the force on tho homo allon from which ships ran be drawn for Central
American Mimi West Indian duties Wero they
lu coracilsslou now It Is inuslble that the At
lantA and Cincinnati could have been ordered
north to take part In the Secretary escort lu
steed of thluCotoenr around tf-
amirlda

Thecomtilotlnn of tLe battle nulps tho gun
beaU and torpito boats wilt malla flotilla
almost equal to tbe German thin 111I
t rlebrntlon nnd certainty fir superior froIspectacular standpoint tu that which nny ci-
retnry of thin Navy has hint nt his disposal for
fuiurner cruising aloni th cot There ore u
number of officers Miulonrd here who isay tout
seldom has tIme heal of 1 folelfn navy bellcrorted with four finer ships than bi relur >

herbert now ban with him nt liar Hurlnir
I ho herman rmporors fleet which grnrally accomranlcs him on his yarl-
vll1l to KnsUml IU aid to Ilie Tiumerlcully

r but that none of tin hlpt Iisinesssuch admlrablt iuarters fur receptions and n-

tertalnmenl of sit Kind as the irrrnt white
naval shijis now cruising between New port omit
Halifax lhe > 1point out that ihenppirtunltles
of Inrpectini tlm new have heen crcater
under this Administration than ever Lufor-
rSicntnrj Herbert IIn tlio Urn heal or thuNarv
Department to have let aelde money on iioialiln
occasions fur nufrtulnlnir purposes aol Iiiieti>

fact have till tended to poputarlzn the nnvy nisi
lu ofllcurs cUrser to the public Congrrs-

nt the time of tho naval review appropriated u
largo amount to be devoted to cntrrtaln-
montof thin foreigners at Hampton Itomls
Now YorkI and during time Kiel nuplav tie ul
relary dlrocKsi that n good round lie
granted tho Captain of each American suit tltuy for tho wines tho visitors might drink on
board

I He present cruise of tho 11however wilt
con 111 Gurerninent thou of dollars ion

oal but aside from this them will bo no rs
ellitlt which would not ho necisisltalrd If

wero Ilying at navy yards Iersunally
the cipenie wilt probably I n hay to Mr Her ¬

bert whu must foot al nllls for thu win thatherretnry laiinont hchnfldd Chief Justlcu
Fuller and cxSecreary Whitney may hivenueum1l while fey were guests on loo New
York and Dolphin The drain ou time olllcers
wtlabo bMverely felt Whlla tho tlmo hox

enough at lIar hinrtor it IIs be
Ilevel that most of thu oftlcers would hnvu pre-
ferred

¬

thn fleet mnniruvrrs rather than to have
len riimt rcci throurth rmMilI I ohllKatlons to put

for the entertainment of thosu coming
aboard

t 1UrCll1 lUll MISS c ItU
A Man ThUkii lie Ismv Her Irt clr H-

Tritln with n Mna HI Rome Y-

ItoMi Aug I Something of I sensntlon
was caused here today by the nppearunco of
two men searching for clues nit to tho liens
louts tif Minn Iucretla Clark who tilaaptwarelfr-
omis Ilalnlleld N11 Anc J Thin two nun
were John iK Sweet of Syracuse brothurlnlaw
of Miss llralIIi N hayward who claims-
to have soon 16 lark and a mal Itt ol a
westbound train hero at H40 I I on
Aug II Hayward says ho boarded the trait at
Itlca 1<STO to Onelda whore be lives Tho seat
In front of him seas occupied l by a moan Inllawoman wil attracted his attention amid

made mind there was omctlilnir sun
vicious about them lie says they gut oil thu
train lore anti he followed them They vxenl to
a small hotel kept by u man named Itellly ou-
hUnilxm street rang tIme iloor bell antI wero ad-
mitted

¬

he walled outside until
J oclock Illblorlflli arid time did not come
out ward ho aw iIn
lra an account of tho dliappraranco toilI
Clark and bellcvod front tho description that
the
lUlllya

was thu lan whom ho followed to
Mr Itellly denies that any such persons as

Mr Hayvvard describes vhlleU his liounu on
Aug u or at any other limo this mOlt Mr
bwcvt erohvd the house and get any
traco of the Ylal Ho returnud home at fi 1

Mf with tho that hayward was inUtaken
about bcolnir MMI Clark lawanl a earring
trimmer In Oueldu and several
month Not much la known about lilin He-
In very pern Helit In bib Idea that ho taw 3liss
lark anti n roan leave the train hero and go to
Itelll 5 aud nothlnir ran shake limit In thl be-
lief

¬

rue police think ho Is mistaken
H

civtnir u rim iLl iiuitiIu-

ulkneiUI Mortally Injiiird In-

ThrMU
a

Mill

llulIllu KaiilkniT in Jturn till cmi loed la-

Chadvvidv IlrutliertJ1 Ihreud fucloiy III tireen
vlllu vvui caught III thu inaehlnery yesterday
nnd rixehevl mortal InjurliH Whlhi hll wus-

uimssltim lljwheel ttho Million pulled I lup
iroau IIn Ihveull thin vvlud nnil till lilt and t hu

WUI vvhirletl1 around ctUral limn bcforu tIc
inadiliary toult IK ftupivdI IMm IUHUIIIII fus-
trniilt 1 lcttt Vii tthe livlt and Ithu wheel nnd1 UIIK-
MiiicvAHl w tightly tIt kevenil of her rib
were brnktn One leg vax hnikrii ami her
Hun nnd until vtcn hrvereiy mi Mio wiis ri-
movril to M 1iunli Hospital

t V tou Arrrltil nil Inal limit lag
inrnellu V Cross of H Wmt HfljsUth-

bticct vvu arrested at 7 oclock lat evening nn-

bcvcnlhaveiiuoat laid1 street for tan drlvln
Hu was tikrli to tbe West lUJIli Ire w 1 tatluu-
U nita bullcii out by lobe Coat

I 1k ti

tIT racAiKn TIII-

Tctiiler

J1ht I-

Iflrilge Kciiuii Save n Jug luliiui-
tTriln liy Jleratltnit It

At cloven mtnutoH past 1 yrstonlny afternoon
nn express train consisting of locomotive No
75 one baggage car anti ono coach left Main
street station Flushing for long Island City
The train VVM In charge of Conductor David
Williams lulllucer ins Itisnsfrti wits at tin
throttle and with Mm A lireman named Scull
lliiKcr The throw bridge over Hushing Creek
IIs about half a mile from tho Main street
station At the tlmo the train left the station
tho throw was open to allow the tug Escnrtwlt1i
three barges In tow to pass town tho creek
lvcry time tIa drv liii opened tho blocks
on either lido of tho bmidge are closed and this
ivan done properly yesterday Thin express ran
put thin lint block Engineer Kansford had
not seen the first danger signal and chit not see
tho second ono In tlmo to stop his train The
air brakes were applied mind tho engine reversed
llrldge Tender William Kcnnn saw tho locomo-
tive

¬

Ho ran to the switch anti throw It
ouch lImo locomotive loft tho rails ploughed
along the embankment for several yards and
stowed within six toot of tim bridge tender
shanty unit within A few yards of the bridge
rime llrcinrm Jumped but Unglnecr llausford
stuck to his lever The locomotive lies on Its
side partly buried tlio sand nnil gravel cm
bankuiont Thv forward triluktof the tender
attn ran off but tho baggage car and the coach
which contained some twenty passengers re-

mained
¬

on tho tinck Tho paucngcrs vrcro
badly shaken tip but no one was Injured Truf-
fle

¬

was resumed after a few hours delay In lay-
ing

¬

a temporary t
jut srcv rv-

Imlilrnt
v

JCoaievHt Fitiluiasa Ills lrtterI-
mnertlMal but Siill > riieloi >

The 1Iolleu CommIssioners havo received a
letter from William K Stllllngs an attorney of
71 llruaduay who wus recently asked by the
Hoard for nu explanation ns to vi by he vouched
for John K Mclaughlin a candidate for ap-
pointment

¬

on tho police force who was rejected
because he had been mllcled1 for rape

Mr Stilling 11iv Tammany leader Ills letter
wits directed to Secretary Hall of the Police Civ I-

Ijervlco hound It was real at tho lionrd meet
Ins jcsterdny It lsa follows

YOUD In relation to the matter of tho ap-
plication

¬

of Junu Ir McLaughlln of KM Lau-
rence

¬

street for appointment ns patrolman nf
the Iollco Deoarlment IU at hand In It you
require mo t ci explain to tho Hoard of Police
why I failed to withdraw lilY voucher for the
good moral character of MclUiKullii vhen I
learned of Indictment lor crime and turcateu
mo with a dire lpenalty If I tail to monk a satin
factory ciplanntlon fhe pcnaltv ha no terrors
fur me us I am fully nvaru that tho voucher of
any one of my political fnlth amounts to nothing
with tho pruiont Hoard of 1ullcc but I
fecl lint lnasruucu 91 the Ioiul of
Pollen hats teen Itt I give the names
of another intleiiinn stint myftlf to the press ass
thu vouchurs for MoIHikliIiu tncreli because
imr tmlltlcalI

I afflllnllynii iiI IwlluveI this bccniuit
mite imniesof tlio PlSivrI vouchers were withheld
III till published Interviews with the President
of the ifcinnt of iollro I ono It Ito tie IM-
Ilitii nl orgiinUalion which I am a member to
inaku an explanation

II 1 Igntd I he voucher for Mclaucblln InOc-
tolni IlHund he was Iud trl III April lf l

IItiIii u cardinal prlncplc of law that a man
Iis presumed Innocent until prism guilty UhU
principle dues not ripply to riformcni tiny
take tlio present view

a The crime for which Mclaugnlln v ss m-
dlrttid Iis nlieged to loan been ommiiettttl In
Jununr last but uu complaint ia < mudu-
ncnlnst Jliln until April abe at three inontls
alter tin iegsil oninifSluJ1 ttlie crin This
fact nlJiif wunlu ttZ U isnablu doubt it-
tlu

>
mind p any cood riict-

Jl I late hal n pur onmmiitenriew with Mc
TatULlui > uco Iiin InilrtljvnUind 1he loMtlvclassure ino unit he i Inniwent of thncliirer-
mmlc nirimst him No attempt was inndn t
wlthhnltl any ott ties ftcS fionl the llosnl of
IIultie in fact theI other vuuuhcrft for Mi
Iaugii i tim aud iiyoit vent tjvrr tthe enttiuI

matter with the i uutnln of the Ithirtieth tire
inct when he vv is Jnvcttlmtlni JlcUiughliii f

ctaincler-
lln IIs may cxnnnntlon Kindly notify me-

ifi the aniu IIs unkitisfai in f nli r lint I

mmmis niinimtio t ti am ono rejuintv ni
Mitietitr-

Iho communleatinn sea illi1
It iva noticed that Irclilant llno nrlt limit

writ I in ceo s It In red pencil I Kxplnnitlnnt I

Impirtitieiit but sntsfnctorj

uoi till ti1is IMII I

v lint tlirrlntriiifritt nf lliillillnu1i < oitatu
bio Konnil lu IIl Tour Amiioc Them

rio1 report of Superintendent uf Ilulldlngs
Constable on the theatres of this city was not
given to the Mayir yesterday afternoon as hut
been eipcrted Mr Constable told n reporter
limit tho report ould make a sensation Ho
> ali that he could not go Into details nbout it
until tho Mayor had ctin It hut he could say
that out of tho lifttwo places uf utnuaeiuoiil

licensed by th Muvur sixteen lout not obervcil
thu law As tie law does nut permit tho tupcr-
Intmdcnt of llullcllans to condemn a theatre for
Insufllclcnl nrranRcments for lire Mr Constable-
will recommend to this Mayor lIt ho revoke tho-
Ikensenof the sixteen theatre until tho icccisarv changes havo lteen made

S> found tome theatres without fireproof
irosccnlum arches situ MrCotiflnblc Wo-
fniind others without adequate fIre escapes Wo-
tuuud others without mlripruifetages nnd sotnc
ry Wo found others In which carpenter limits
vtera mnlnlaliitd and under tlm stags In illI
reel violation uf the law Hnd others which
tcrucrv of the moit Inflamnmliln tort w ns stored
under tthe stag and sit mien HillI with liooks and
corners and Mmiri Inlon thn uiiilltorliiin rtnue I

mind stairs tilled with rubbish of the iiiont ilun
torou kind WUIIMI found tlieatrcsconciuctit-
in

I

buildings nbsolutely unsafe In every respect
and thu law utterly dlnrcgurden1 We fount n-

feiv of the theatres whoso managers wore com
nlilnir with time law Ihi Is noticeably truo of
tbe recently built theatres

uiir UlITII IMt-

aunil

>

Demi IIn hIram In a llnuery-
llniinr

odlns
the body of rumuel McNully a Cathollo

priest was found In i > room nt the Old Tree
lIons 0 Ilowcry ycslerdny afttrnoon It Is
thought that his death was clue to alrohollo
cumin an for morn than two > ears ho had been a
heavy drinker lIe had livid at the lodging
house on and oil for three jcar About six
vvccka ago ho wn admitted to hi 1ntnclss Hos-

pital to be treated fur alcoholism and It wits
said that slnco hits return to time lodging hiniio-
he hud practically lived on milk punch mind
i BU-

BHe went to Ills room on Monday night re-
maining

¬

there over Iucbday When be did not
appear yesterdayt however a clerk wont to tho
room and found It in dead In hi bed

In one of his pocket acme found novetal let-
ter

¬

and a business card ot II I hughes Urn
paper box ruHnufaclurerr On thn hack of lie
card wits written Ituv John JlIulheb Spring
Valley N Y

One of Ithe letter was from Abraham Me
Namnra htt JnnephH Church Dallon IO An
other was from HI Jolmn hove nnd rendItrv IATIIHII Ills Grace the Archblihop
dctlieit mu to soy tlial ho no nu place vacant In
the dillce Ito luisall the iirlim hn requires
for present nutensltiim Thu letter was signed

James nlhIII1 Wits luted May yii innI

Among the dead ijrluilH effects was itisii fuuall
an unsigned temturaneo pledge Uuucd by ht
Jamif Teuipcrunco Iiamiu-

McNulty wish at uno inn atlaehcd ton church
In this city

lM1m uv 1 it tIZV1 itzrii
It htrutk Anilrrioii on the ll < uil a s lie

lrunrU Out nl u Window
Andrew Anderson n Norvviglnii M1 years oIl

of OH1 Court ttrelt llrookljn vvn IInlaiitly-
kllkdcMercli > y ufternouii nt 1 nuoclock by tho
fall of a heavy Iron pulley block from the root
of tho riots bulldlna which Ius In proccm ut erict loll itt ill UUd II Filth isytimue

Anderson who wus tlio foreman was IcanliiK
out of tho seventh tour wlnduw untlitlng two
other framera III the hnUtlngof floor timber
when without any warning lit pulley block
foil ci ri it lug hint nn Ihu head All iimbulanc-
uwa kiiuiniontd nnd this surgeon fount that4-
mitlersumis neck WIlt broken

AUuiieal
Sumcllilaic
i1rse4ih

In Urtic Aliont j V Ucrinao Lsusdrr Maun Its the net
a

IIUIIIIII nHolur l ygmu4 va vuai piriltfv
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jcint rovius lin-
oionninr

1LtX TItfiS
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As n Mrimt In TheIr AMilei Mat Tlirv Tiy-
lu Jtot it ltfjiior Ktore taut They Are
Jiittitreil IIn by un A leit Ioll nunl-

loill1ulshlllllltl cell today nro two bold Lid
young moon who If papers found III their pos-

session
¬

urn to bo believed JaIl planned to rob a
fast express train which leaves this city nightly
for Chicago omit also a jowelry store In Har-
lem

¬

Judging front tIme plans sot forth for tha
former robbery the young men vvcro Inspired
to It by thu ofttold tale of Oliver Curtis Perrys
looting of tIme American Express train name
years ago for they seem tn have decided at-

tack
¬

ono of tho fastest trains tho NawYntk
Central Kallroail sends out and Itnchestvr th
scone ot 1cirya escapade was tho spot to-

Icrtod by them for their little affair
The jewelry toro which IIs kept by n man

named Nathan at 40 Third < venue stomas to
have been In moro danger bait the trains for
tho young men BCCUI to hnvu become 11J < sesstd
of much and accurate Information regnrdlnz
tho habits of employer and clerks anti the loca-
tion

¬

of the sates In which the most valuable
portion ot time stock Is nightly stowed

Unfortunately much of what Is written on tho
papers found on tho young men Is no badly
blurred as to be unreadable and as a conse-
quence

¬

It Is impossible to hInd ouL Just how far
the tail bad gone with their plans but that tbo
rubbery of the Chicago express wo to be at-

tempted
¬

before a very great while Is certain for
n hlle the first portion of the plans haitI been writ-
ten

¬

some time ago time final details had only re-

cently
¬

been annexed and It tilts evident at n
glnuca that Information which the young muon
wero shrewd enough to know they miit havo
before they could successfully loot the train had
onl recently come Into their possesIon-

It was while attempting a burglary which
tIme police say they are suro was for tho purpose
of obtaining fund to assist In carrying out
their larger plnn that the oung crooks seine
arrested

Policeman Curt nf IhoKuit Sixtyseventh
street station wes pilrolllng on lhlr1 avcnun
at 2 oclock yesterday morning when ho discov-
ered

¬

two young omen In front of John Purcells
liquor store at l89 lIe young men seemed
much Interested In tho lock on the door for
while one picked at It with a long plecu of wire
tho other Indulged In a harangue on time useless-
ness of lucks In general anti this one In particu-
lar

¬

Curtlss who is a big man sized up the two
thieves and then concluding that they wouldnt
make much more than a handful for him de-

cided
¬

to watch them for a few moments
Ignorant of his presence the lads worked 01

antI Curtlsa almost betrayed himself several
times by laughing us be watched their utile
efforts to pick tho lock On tho ground besldo
them lay a large bur from n hicli every non
anil thrn the orker ut the lock would pluck a
huts liiplomml hut somehow none recmcd tn
have the desired result Finally the jounu man
who hint been dnltii the ttalking tim riled ta his
cumpniiloii and bald

lIe > rr IKIIM uicr tilec me IIh axe
IHiI Id ver ponies npiledt the other Uait

111i I1110 tthis wlrrI allot hi r Iturn
ITell with their trollejs sail tho first

sMuknr III lIo tin biz withi tl V nnd hoI-

L ined iver unit took usnuill hutchvl from the I

luj Hi vtisubuut tn Bullish ttIe lock with It
vv en tIlie put crnmii lell1l forward iiuii said

llovf dont lujurotliat lock
Thun lie uit lien i iti Isjth nf these desperate

viiunit men who jlcldtl without rcalttuticcv hue ho held thum withI ono hand ho cntlii rid
up their tools with tin other and took them all
of to IhllfltAtion house

Tlis lads whimpered1 all the wiT to the station
emil ocuof them Baiu tlitt tucyvrcroonly irjlic
to got ndrluk-

A drink r rrnrfd tics nr Ucerlan Wlih a ntrfiftly straight f ir p Didnt nn know It was
after hours Ill iis u must heinous olfonc-
eIm glad you tnldI me tlrush for I w emil
gui miw to harje you with ntttnii ud nunrnry

New her eo what lorvo ilillOc wliimiKred 1

thu itt iiim andI during t Ito rest ofi thn trio to
thcMilinrj hmi e Ihe did lotliliu but boss itt thu
Ignorance of his tntnpaniui-

ihriv the > eriieant mi duty shot a plorciucglance Ithe pri ui rs they both tnllnpsil unit
hall tlo I mcmii tile 1 orlnomlnmm tins couldnt
a 1 Ii ii ort fortliei r frlEiit and tthen the mAil

ii So l to Mutteri i lit Itlii llilr n urns vvetelolin-
aiiuiii I nnd ti pin n IODonncllI I and thitlhiyt

Iliv til u Itin IParis I1111i at 1 d Mreci nnd Thlnl-
nvcnuu Neither o themU uioru than 17 tars
old

Yallnn had Ithe plan referred to Thry sworn
in tie Iinlti innkilnf His i Kit his
11 iits v loadedI nnd cocked rVoK vv

I II171
policeman ear fully xtracttd and laid upon tthe
crvraiit t Icak IIhoneapin hl1 tonard
Walton ns till linker luiil it down whereupon
that clilvalrnus vlnlalnrof tin law put Mb hanilr I
up In remit of his fiuefinn huts let for sorueUMy-
tnI point It tho 01 her sixty Then t lie ofllrrtuirled
It aniund so that It tKiluttilt tnnarvl ODonmll-
vihereupon

I

that Individual gate u leap In thu
air executed two serpcnllnu wriggles and then
IIIMI1

Mytind If it houlil en off
IOillcer Irtllonid tIn bcririiiut In a voice of

t iou miter whld Ilvcd the unhapp culpriluI Itn-
iiuukii In their slitis Tale brie nun tun k III
tlinprUou ii nil IIf tlth r ono uf tliem so cams
again slap himi on thu vvrlt

After thii prlnuneii had Uen locked up the
sergeant anil thn oicciuuti examined itheir uf-

fccto ii ml vv liilo doing I his amu ncross the plans
tu rob the Central Ilallrnad train

At tIme top uf the llrst pngu was written tie
word IPlans Next to this came Hie ful
howl mig semi tflc which wax MI blurred that It
was with diniuult that It could bo rend

OnMittirdn nights this troth carries fully
millionI I dollars In cnoli nnd jonrlr

Most of thn rest nf Iho paper was hlurrrd but
Ihn Kllco ninnnued In pick out sentunciH here
und there thn must relevant nnes belii as lid
hues Saturday nlKhl Is the nUht tin iIlilnLo
ex Press taken out the big munty Miu car-
ries

¬

n lot of Jewelry too many diimouiM amid
uneraMs There nro seven express ear on
thin train and the eiuployeisociMiiiy n roach at
thu rear Drnd ensy him runs right
ulolur tn hit ITuilu without a stop Not well
watched Itochester Is the host plnce nn thin
ruiitu lciui easy Caimmiot fail Cinch

Iff Ithe hit mirrtl portion were actable Itho pa-
ui tuoiilil tlmiYit IIHB tiill till I ii t Hritit n f stiribut though the iergennt broiiKlit out n mngn-

lfiiiK gus hit couldnt uiaknnut nny more
Ilin MComl set nf plans had iIhu words Sev-

enth
¬

llcLlincnt band1 printed on tthu unwritten
Hide Thn Semitic which thu Sergeant iimriaireil
to make out from thu blurred muu tell their
own title Thuv tiers its follow-

nNnlhnnt Jiwiry mure MilThirdnvt nue
Ought tnbuvniiy lurks get around about

N IM link amid uoua > tarly niuxt nf tliu is ek
They Kpa tn lum h nt noon mind get back butnren
halfI tact nnd I All silt limit IIho liieaa anil thu-
iild mini by 118ID or 7 I he old Cellist with tlm
grm y nhl aertsltiln the bark of time ntori1 tlltid-
bnik III n rlialr iHeHI nlnnvh smmmnk I mig IHes
t here every night neiilnr IIho bo < i Is nlwu >

In thu lack mum lit plai s henna there TlieI
front dour trill nnv rr do I hn mfrn ought not
In Im liuril I heru Is a stile door which Is thn
right nne

After rending tliihU singular documents tho-
heikeunt sent fur thu two prisoners amiiiuee-
tlomd Iihrni nlinut them but they had iiicov
cud a lllllc nf their nerve nnd refuse I to talk

They wouldnt say us vtnnl > esteul y illher
when nrrniuned In Hie Yorkvllle Iinline < oiirt-
nnd en Magistrate lKudltcli held Iheni In SI000I
bali rich for trial nil mhiisrgea nf attempted
htirghiry hue two eels ut plans will bo nlit to
Police headquarter today

u IJ1tU wir itnnivKFl-
Clreu New Mrn nnd Three iIullrrnienI-

ho
A pptfl a ted

Police ornmlnsliiner npimlnled fifteen
new pnllcencn nn iii ohasm Ion and reiipnoliited
three uxpnllciiiicn thtcrday flit new mull
aro Jnmtu J Kell nt MI Madlron street Inul-
Hnppolltnf 1lii Vet Idltt strict John IPMur-
lliu of IJi lat LluhlyIIrnt street Vllllam-
Tjmlallof HOII West rifl > ecoml ittiiol lllch
mint Illamlllnn Ir nfI 4tll Knsl IIlst3 I street
liiim II >0olof Ililillh Ktnit uud AndiHHiii
iiven lie IOeorKKI I Illiehl of 111 East llulil-
fourllitr

y
I Vlclinl IviiuiPily nfjlill latl

Kulit

lts cmi 5 0 I lit ii street r liii r 3 ti mien ut-
117th stOi iiiiil miisitriiismmi sisflmit iIiimumitt

iimiiiti i imt I TI mmitirii ilmi lviii ut ihiiimmm as
tnhiiiimiii ut liii ist limrmeemilm streut

ituiie t tluthliin of iim Iitt i t i ii rit luiiuii-
t hornss iii lnmit IIgiml sis u01 Ii I ruct-
hioliert hewItt if 1 tii uvm > tlilnl sirett
and liiorLo ii llinwinfli4 IIinui tlivel lllng-

llieexiHllcpmenri
lies immi N

urn Ym Phelp-
nf 111i i W cit lriflinlitl sInai Imi J iintti nf
lush Went I ill Uriel ami Herman uerof-
IIIi Ycst huvillt nrsl itrexl

A CAULK 10 JIOVLUL I

Cal NiHtillnc Nerarrx n tonllnrt nllli lie
llavvallnn t ins rrnmncat

HoNniuil Augt 14 vii fnn KMnrlscn AII-
KUlOn limo lUth than Uxccutlva laid before botli
Ihouses nf tho Iieglslnturn tho cntilrnct liniln
will V 8 Hpnldlnit In umnt n subsidy unit ix

elusive frnnchlso In return for lav lug mini npet-
ntlnit ncnblo from Sail rranclftn In IHonolulu

rue emily material chsimu was a reduction nf
lie annual hllbddy from fOOCIO lu 8111001
Only ono Hcimtormududcclilril onpnsltlnn to tlic-
concoitlnns granted Tlm Scnntu nppnlntctl n
committee to router with tho Chamber uf Com
men and ascertain lie vlan of the merchant

Tlio coiifircncu was hold on tliu morning nf
time Uth lastliiR nearly too hour Ylcorous-
oppuslllnn ti tim concessions was mado In-

M essrs Lowrey anti Swnnscy Scveial nthcM
earnestly favored them Mr Thtirston pnld
lugs attorney mndo n very effective statement
for thin concession The chamber voted 0 tu
11 In favor of ratlfltallon by thin lchlnturo of
the contract

In the afternoon hue Sctiatu pa Hd tho joint
resolution ratifying limo contract of the Oorvrn-
incut with Hpaldlng only nno Senator dissent-
ing

¬

Time Heprccnlallvcs followed also with a
similar vote ol pildli g has secured n fully
ratified coutractwlth Hannll antI Is ready to
npply tn tho comlni srSKlon of Congress for
needed lid A ircneral Into Is expressed that ho-
muy succeed

Tin flOlt XAY IX iiijr
A Nrui Vlnrlrrr Tukm lioiii < ounly

OMeiaia and ljneliril-
Niw KILIIMOMJ Ky Aug 1 1 ranklin-

Frldmun aged bl the wealthiest milan in Clare-
mont county and President nf tha First Na-
tional

¬

Hank of Ni w Hlchmonil VVILS murdered
citcrduy afternoon b> a negro Noah Antler ¬

son Mr Frldutan lived nt Clarcmontvllle amid
vvnson his way to New Hlchmond In his buggy
when Anderson sprang out front a place nf con-
cealment

¬

on lie roadside He seized Mr 1rnl
man by time throat and clinked him to death
The murderer fled but vv as soon captured and
locked In the New Hlchmond jail

Immediately after being put In jail early this
morning shouts of Hang him arouxed the
community Itj 81 oclock time mob hail qulitrd
down and tho Marshal tried to take the pris-
oner

¬

to th county jail at BatavIa Time mob lay
In wait wrested time negro from tlc ofllcers
dragged hint a rqunto assay anti hanged him to
a tree

i V rlHTOR 1VXISUlltI-

Mimlssrl se roalnustrr for CrltUUUe the
Administration In III > ewpaprrW-

AIIINOTOS Aug ilOrmu of lie appoint-
ments

¬

of Presidential Postmasters yes tcrtluy was
atMilcmCnl The outgoing Iosmaster was Wal-
ter

¬

T Ilyon a Democrat appointed about a year
ago Mr Lyon Is tho proprietor of a newspaper
In that cltr called tin In igalor There appeared
In its editorial columns an article which reflect
cd upon tile administration of President Cleve ¬

land Some ont forwarded a copy nf the paper
tn the Pot Ofllco Depirtmcnt fur tho informa-
tloa of the Iostrmntcrficneral The result was
that Postmaster Lyon wnssaiijmvrilydhmissrd
for hilt crltictcmmu of the Chief Magistrate of the
nation amid Mr W < Maley appointed to suc-
ceed

¬

him

srnivzi t3tiiti its
They lox Nrnrlj rvrrjthlnK lint Itfr In

the Mlnklnc ortbe eator4
Lonxiy dig tiStato Sdiator Oimum of

lUurVoln wlm wits ojvboui the tKaier t-
Hoituhlch was sunk In the Channel ycsterrlay-

ufUmoOn ioriflrns tho luteinenti 01 many
titfters In regard io tho ndtnlrnblu cuJucl uf
tho nosccnsers the mien helping tiia vromeit
antI children toboird the steamer Ion bcforu-
pcklnc nfety tUrmsHves There isits not even
u MigKestlon of n panic hvtr > plrco ot Iu0gasu stun eel In the hold na lot

A number of the merit an pissencert on
hoard the rvHforil called itt the United btntes
Kuibassy today fur the purpose of sk lug ads k o
and as lst1nle cvrra nf thtm irons lilt
almost penniless One holy ion nurh 10000

MKs Hvnnof Nen ork <vhn was Mlchtly In ¬

jured In tIns collliinr has recnverwl mlllclently
to enable lien to take v train front New Hav en tn-
ll indon indiy-

Aincnc tin pasengcrs who lost considerable
property l > tin Inking nf thn steamer are
I Oilman nf Dembrne nvenne hlcico anti
Mist Campbell of rbrooke Quebec

1111N tilIV-
lltN

flIV 1IISSIse

ii Vers Small llrbrrvr In Ills FlrM
Pair ofTroimei-

Abiaham Chum Chin a Hebrew left lilt store
In Cohotb on Monday anti camo to this city wIth
hits vvlfo unit their threelurold son Louis
Tliej stojipcd with relatives at 103 Norfolk
fctrcct Iuuls Is black hnlrrd nnd black eyed
Karl vcstttrday mnrnlug he put on tor the
uist tlmo iv pair of brnudnevv knco trousers

They looked line ihien lie sass fitted with a
white shirt wnl t trimmed with red braid Hu
wore nlsn u rnlet cap trlmiurd w lib gold raid

Thus aitlri ho went at s oclock tn tsmulk In-
frnut nf tim limits Ihere ho met n little KillI
Nn nno knows w hut happened hut 1nuls lonkinl
croat slid 111 llttlo girl was Interesting and
they bntd dlsnpptirnl

Lain tit iiiKht Mr Chin Chin wn aearchln-
tlieriiI I y for ILouis nnd the lii to girl IlkI calleil-
at Pollen Headquarter and asked that He-
trctlvo I llookrrnoolv detailed In help

ixoIl J JorM IIIAHAttTOV
A Party nrllvp IIn Nrrlouw rslriilt lten Mril

In llrldlr 1iith-
MutNT MIIMITII > N IL Aug SI this

temperature lift been below freezing slnco early
this mnrnliiK and early thus afternoon It was
down tn 28 Mmw hits fnlltn nnd thus moun ¬

tain Minimus aru nnn wniiv bugcsiiuc mui
winter

A party nf live three omen neil sin women
wern runcuid on time llrldleI IPath In H bud Is
uoiHluD condlllnn lucy lift tho Crawford
IHUIIMII this ninrnlng aunt reached hero about a-

I
i

PI M Olio of Ithe young nnmeii would linvn-
ll erl hed If nx lrUincu had nut been rundured-
irum tho hotel

Felt Druid at HU llenclmUlrls In is Tunic
Pnsiiunlo llcrnttl ngcd 05 joais nhn nuts emit

lintel IIn lireenhindH paper Lsux futory at J711

Water street llrookln dropped dtud is hut
workingI nt his Ibench jcsterdnv afternoon IHisI

ilcnlh aiifled u bensatloii among tho llfly girl
operallviM vhn nuu tngiiKcd on thu puno floor
smith lu thun excitement them no u blight ptnlc

> ln > i r rsrblrmi Opposes liaise cits 1lan
Mimi nr bchltren declares that ho does not ap-

prove
¬

HrUlgu Pictldrnl Huvvcll plan fur ac-

cnmmndiitmu
>

tho urfaio cur trulllo at tho-
brldce lermliiui In llr ukllio I um ttlll np-

pnsedlulhu uccupuncy of Liberty street and
tlie i iliia by nny of ho st rest rail icutil coin pit
hits IlMiHOeitinla Ihie citIzen tuf llrnnk
ln h iv u hitii liii alums tn obtain unuiinhitnu lid
rnmlnii 11 olll 1Ihu brlilKo In the park or Iho
upper vviinln nnd Innccupf Ilbcrly trcot silt U

trucks vtll thwart tlutdinlri

sv U iilllcrllt ut omit Ioice-
Uiii roitiu N Y AUB IllMr1 Vlllluiu lK-

Vandi rbilt Dr bewnrd VYebb ami Mr Vibb
I xi chum haul vvlth a smallI pnrtv nfI friends ciiiuu
hern inday for n peauru trip It it tiu Mr-
Yandurbllta II ret nupeiirunci hire IIlun IHnrrlI

ton nun nut hunting fur deer indny and IIlia
parly smuts unikblu tu IHU him ssliuu hwy Milled
up Ihu lakes

fnlila Cur Kill u Hume
A a Willliim It cy hulls nut iliivlnI a horse nnil-

WUKUII helm gnu to hiinun iHIDI of IId iljh-

Inutnii street atnnirlhld I aviiiue nt noon yet
tumiisy lie vtiikini vva kinirl by i third IIVIMIU-
Hralili cur Tin Mi lit ut ttlie si Un tells drlvun
Inln tin left idtinf the hiirs and iIt died a UfI-
lllllUlew uflir lhi aei Idem

llghi tee Ii > rulfr IlioivniH-
S > sin mi nth Alik Ne n riu uil laiu

today Ihnt Ihu cullngtchoouer Walter Larla
was wreckesl tiff Kodlk Island UlgUHcn uf
the crew stcrc drowned

ialiS a

I
t

VALKYUIM DRV DOCKED j

ll

HHATTtiKin MI iiI Vf irrnt vx
tIVftIlflh1 LOOKS Lllil

tc1
Her Ilne lIe iitnl I fiiiieiiiliiiis ltiuc thus J

Inchlfliiien til Ojtrn I lielr lljr In A-

InnlRhment
j

I

V limit lnii itvriiient na-
iAalkyrln

4
II nnil llkclvto 1iiitv ii linn 5 5

KnniiN i nutmiiri Her tlic Nm loom a 4 > j
Vnmlrr slip Will 1rnlnililv Hnvo Her J

llrstI Til u I Snlii nn Monduv A tier Hrlia-
tIllviitrly 5lriisnreit lxierM Vies a

iho Vulktrlo III Ifinl Dunrnvcns shapely
emitter the latest plinnl fnr Aiiiiricnii Cup
honors was s ifely drydocked In the Kile Ilaslm I

ii

early yesterday morning In spite of the nu-

merous
¬

photographs nf her lindrrvvaler body II
which h ive found tin Ir way to this colimitry this lj
now Yalkvrios hull piovid nrovelntloii loinord AJ
than nne yachtsman amid hero mm nuiiieioui-
weakkneed pirloti In lie trios il vhen time
water finally fell nnny and rcvealil the full
ion cr ouch licauly of her lines 1

hue

°
I llobtou dry dock nl tlm lrio llaln In-

vihich Ynlkrln III1 Is now lelliiL vtu tho U
Mecca to whIch tlioiifiinOs nf New Yorkers as s
well ax nnami PeoPle nut nf town mudr n pit ui ji
Crluiaec > csturdiiy There was not such a-

irowdat 7nuv ono tlmo as vthcn Valkjilo II-

wo docked tno years ngo lout theia suits no
time at which n count would nut hate thovvn a
thousand pcoplo or more each tune Intent nu 1

getting tIme best posilhle view It sins notlcnblo
that them wit touch less nf an attempt to urn
vent getting pictures of tlie bout tutu timers wnt 4

two year nifo nnd Imth photographer Mutt 1

sketch artists got In ttheir One work fl
Many prominent > aditmen score amoig ths I

pilgrims hut they wire shy nf giving opinions s
for publication Opinions which worn of no
value could bit picked un b tho bushel and were
ax widely at variance as the prefoicnces nf thoin Ifexpressing them et hardly a person could ba
fount who was not Impressed with the idea of g

power and speed convoed by the loots hull or-
vrho

1
would say that sue was not xi dangvroui I i

customer
TUB Srv labelled the bunt dangerous when jt I

thu first authentic Information about hei di-

mensions
¬

model omit sail plan came from 1
4

abroad lion Is there any good rrnbon tn leuiove
that label even In view of the excellent perform-
ance

¬ t

nf Defender Mill less dins ono feel ri-
cllncd to rcmov c It after n clove examination nf i

the boat atid n talk about her nith vvellknuvv-
ayachumcn and desIgners fully competent to
Judge and si Ito themsclve were mukinc a care
fill examination N riThe Yalkyric III may tint take time cup hock
btmt she will make the closent fight for tim tro-
phy

¬

that the waters oft Sandy Hook havo yet 44
seen while tIme Defender will need every bit of
speed she imsc6 cs and every Mt of bkill and s4
seamanship tire Is aboard her to make a sue S j
ccssful defence The Indications fur Ihe race uf-

tho
3

century aru still good fj 1

In discussing the boat under existing circum
stance tImer Is this to be said llrl of all that trtime moan who says Designer Watson has copied
Vigilant linker a great mistake Mio bears
little resemblance to Vigilant except in thu
matter of beam aid having lie large body
above and the small body below water hlcli t3

have been the cunracteii tlcs of the lbctl Amer-
ican

¬

boats 4

She Is In ccnfral outlines about sshut she
vvas pictured tn photographs omit sketche from i1
tin other nile but she differs In mummy sways ami i

details and is a Vat > oi bout all over ia strong JremtnJcr In oiao tiftmgs if VnlkjTio II nnd
yet howlnc the rafyllflcations which Amerlcun 4fexperience demonstrated were necessary

In how and sheer pln and In line lines the i

boat is almo >t alkjrie II over acaln Itt in j
form of bod nnd shapoof midship swtlonl-
is

a
decidedly American Mio humus wondrfully Ii

floe lines In spite of her beam anti the appear j ii
ancc of bulk which the abovewater hotly pro
scnts when fcen from above entirely dlsapixarav-
v hen tho hull is seen as n whole and slit looks
tile cleanlined and finely trimmed racer all aver
a bit moro bulky than Defender Indeedhut < miL

is splendidly turned and thomughlj upnoata
1boat-

Careful estimatestif dimensions from different
nurcesnnd by different met boils give an over-

all
¬

leimth to Valkyrie of Is to I Fll feet ami v-

henni of about tnentyslx feet a little under
rather tlnu over tluvt figure Her water line is fr
of court itt clou to the iOfoot limit as t ibu s MHer draught has been undcrostimatcd ILls folk
a great ns lint of the Defender and possibly a
little more ibm American boat when docked iJ-

t

was sized up for Ihi feet tl Inches draught Yal-
k rlos draught seems nearer JO feet 1

The lend keel Is about twenty feet long nn the i 11

bottom ana hai n rise of about eighteen Inches i

from the heel of lie stern post to tho furnird e-

mit tThe top of time lead keel hn n eherp up-
ward

¬

rake from the Mcrn po t Io the forward
end for It Is eight or nine fret high forward and J jjonl three fuel or Iiss aft Tho had Is nut f
bulbed In mimmy sway iii greatest thickness Iis H1-

i
about a thirst of tin way aft from the forward
end antI It titters gradually to iiultP a thin sec-
tion

¬ > ijjat tho stern post <

A wellknown naval architect calculated that j ii-

i

thero steno from bcventyllvo to seveneight
tons of lend In the big lump which correspond
very closely with tIn tct Information from 1

abroad Tho lead kiel U of a v ellturned shape
nnd should otTer lIttle resistance to ilrlvlmc lthrough tho water It Is smoothly eopjiercd a i 4
and show no signs ot hayIng addition made to
It slnco It vvaa cast If the boat has had addi-
tional

¬ fiI

lentil sluice her first trials It seems probablo
that It has been plaird Inside It could caslly
U so placed fur tho keel and Keelson are
directly on toji nf tho lend keel with no dead i

I I

vvoo> l Intervening amid thu frames running mi
ward and thci curving outward into the Ixxly-
of

I
4

the boat ru In Defender They do not take
an > Inn ard curve host user su that there Is less > l

of lie linprusDlnn nf thu tin keel about time bout
Iho stern post hiss u nuxlcrato rake mm u 5

less than that of Defenders but this Is duo to
tha fact thnt tho rudder Is set further from lie rf

after mil of tho Staler lino and mnru under time t + > s

boat than Defenders From thin stern lastt thn
line of the kul Is stialhlit In thu turn ard end nf
lie ltuth keel with the upward raku pn vluuslyi-

liiKcrlbcd
a

and rnunds sharply uptvaid iIntu the I

utmost perpendicular front end of Ithe lead L
1lhic lino of tlio stem Is tliuia long and viry

riLey upward Hnetp to tho walcrllm nnd then A

moderate upward turn Intnn fairly lung cv r
liant probably about that cf thn Vlgllaiu-

Thero IU vory little tin IT to thu but llrii-
terlmiig

I

mitt U u very lone one limit nieins-
ueceeitury

r1

tn properly carry out thus hue of the j j I
rnthcr full IlimisrIer and thu great beam lImo

twcep of tim dick llnei nn either nltlo Ihii very
tiis > nne and tIns blern huts a breadth nf about
eight fa I

MI far thu boat lIs Yulkjrlu IIII but mini emu I

Ii-

II ho dllTcrencvI wlilili nhuiV Itin Inllurnco nf-

Aintilcan ideas
Iliiis ill itlli In ncillon s hints s Iho hiuh huge

nnd cnmpnrallvely shallow IKM y nft limo Auier I

lean boats at asulnt tho luntr bIlge and u

ilvcpcr bodies of Ynlkvrlu II and her prtde-
ci

Sf v

ur Illi floors kayo about thu amo sharp-
ness as In Dufcudir sv ii lie tic bilge thoiuli
round mid ea Is far from uliuk ns In VIgI timid

mind tIs mucli more a riinlndur nf Ileft iilei-
HirrtiUa irnuter water lute boKiu tthan III p
lgl Limit nud vtr > Illtlu llniu tni tlie l ni lines t

ehiuus lug Ihxiiiiiii Inllhd ntulillll H guru In-

DcfvmUrI IHie Ifree Uiiirilnt V nll > vi t iis alsiI

fov
a t S

liuli J liltliir tliinlKfiluUt > Ini llillmv t
ill tliuiiibninlUliiil iUllu vi tiiniiimiiiiil as 4

j In time Iliirc lnilt boal hut u m h iii thin
5 uS MIOWII in lUj ru I

I

I

lltI lineif llu xii l fruiii tllii iFilHi irddonii
Uuklralght clue rxcept lur this gieutcr bemms j

I

of Valkyrie tier bow ant thu DufcuiUr could
be considered M cowing mum thu saute box i-

S

l


